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Abstract: Rapidly growing cities often struggle with insufficient green space, although information
on when and where more green space is needed can be difficult to collect. Big data on the density of
individuals in cities collected from mobile phones can estimate the usage intensity of urban green
space. Taking Zhengzhou’s central city as an example, we combine the real-time human movement
data provided by the Baidu Heat Map, which indicates the density of mobile phones, with vector
overlays of different kinds of green space. We used the geographically weighted regression (GWR)
method to estimate differentials in green space usage between weekdays and weekends, utilizing the
location and the density of the aggregation of people with powered-up mobile phones. Compared
with weekends, the aggregation of people in urban green spaces on workdays tends to vary more
in time and be more concentrated in space, while the highest usage is more stable on weekends.
More importantly, the percentage of weekday green space utilization is higher in small parks and
green strips in the city, with the density increasing in those small areas, while the green space at a
greater distance to the city center is underutilized. This study validates the potential of applying
Baidu Heat Map data to provide a dynamic perspective of green space use, and highlights the need
for more green space in city centers.
Keywords: Baidu Heat Map; big data; central city of Zhengzhou; urban green space; human activity
density (HAD)
1. Introduction
Creating urban green space has many economic and ecological benefits, such as improving air
quality [1], mitigating the urban heat-island effect [2], providing wildlife habitats [3,4], preventing
floods and soil erosion [5], increasing recreational opportunities [6], enhancing aesthetic value [7],
promoting physical and mental health [8], and encouraging people’s sense of spiritual well-being [9].
Planning urban green space requires consideration of its ecological service functions and a thorough
understanding of the factors that promote its use, which in turn requires information about the
frequency and distribution of access to these green spaces if equitable access to green space is to be
maintained. At present, a number of studies have examined the factors associated with people’s
utilization of urban green space [10,11] and the extent and frequency of urban green-space use [12].
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This knowledge is critical to the planning of green space in high-density cities, however, collecting
green space usage data is expensive and time-consuming if collected in person in the field.
The Chinese government began systematic planning of urban green space comparatively later
than other countries. For example, Zhengzhou started to build parks in the 1990s when the existing
green space did not meet the needs of its growing population. With the recent increase in economic
development and the expansion of cities, new towns have more green-space resources and lower
human density, while old towns have higher human density and insufficient park area due to the lack
of unoccupied areas in which to build more parks [13]. Thus, adding green space to old towns is far
more difficult given the competing demands for land. In 2008, the Chinese government implemented
the “landscape garden city” policy, dictating that a city’s percentage of green space should be no less
than 37% of the total administrative area [14]. The policy does not require that these additional green
spaces should be in specific areas, nor does it stipulate requirements for use. Thus, although landscape
architects and urban planners have considerable discretion to meet the policy target (often determined
more by political processes than technical feasibility), these professions must determine how and
where to add more green space.
Identifying spatial and temporal patterns of human activity in green spaces provides evidence
of the utility of these elements and support for urban planning and management decisions [15].
Personal location-aware devices and location-based services, such as mobile phones and exercise
trackers, provide critical information for citizen science and big data projects [16–18]. For instance,
GPS tracker enabled mobile devices and online platforms hosting geolocated user-generated content
provide detailed information about the location and activities of large numbers of individuals over
time. Different elements of user-generated data sets, such as geotags, timestamps, digital content,
and user information, provide new possibilities for studying the use of green spaces from different
perspectives [6,19]. Big data generated by geographical location software, such as the Baidu Heat Map,
offer a new perspective for urban research, enabling the visualization of the use of popular attractions
and urban space in cities from a dynamic perspective [20]. The Baidu Heat Map was developed by the
Baidu company to provide image data services for optimizing user travel decisions; the data has been
integrated into the service function of the Baidu map mobile application. The Baidu Heat Map is based
on the location data generated by the users of popular Baidu products that use the positioning service.
The “heat” of the map represents the density (humans per area) per cell of the map, and the density is
presented as different colors and continuously updated every 15 min. Early applications of these data
for spatially explicit urban activity have used mobile phone data to examine how people move within
and between cities [21–25], while others utilized user-generated geographic information to calculate
core density and analyze the distribution and supply of infrastructure [26–28].
Here, we demonstrate a novel approach for analyzing the temporal and spatial use of green spaces
in Zhengzhou city, based on Internet-collected big data. In this approach, we focus on the identification
of spatial hotspots of green space use, specifically when and where green space utilization is highest,
as well as the popularity of different kinds of green space by comparing their use relative to their
availability. By doing so, we demonstrate the utility of spatially explicit personal device data to inform
sustainable spatial planning and green space management in cities.
This article is structured as follows: Section 2 describes the Baidu database, processing, analytical
framework, and methods. Section 3 presents the spatiotemporal features of human activity density and
relationship between human activity and different types of green space. Sections 4 and 5, respectively,
offer the discussion and final conclusions.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area
Zhengzhou, the capital of Henan Province, is a typical Chinese megacity. Its boundaries lie
between 112.42◦ E and 114.14◦ E longitude and 34.16◦ N and 34.58◦ N latitude (Figure 1). According to
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the Zhengzhou Statistical Information Net, at the end of 2019 the area under the city’s administration
was 7511 km2, and its built-up area was 549.33 km2. The total population of Zhengzhou at the end of
2019 was 10.14 million (2018 Henan Statistical Yearbook). We selected Zhengzhou’s central districts as
our study area, which included the seven districts of Jingshui, Zhongyuan, Erqi, Quancheng, Huiji,
Zhengdongxinqu, and Jingjijishukaifaqu.
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Figure 1. Research area: (left) location of Zhengzhou; (right) administrative districts of Zhengzhou.
2.2. Data Sources and Preprocessing
2.2.1. Classification of Urban Green Space
We used satellite images (Landsat 8 OLI_TIRS, resolution 30 m × 30 m) taken on 5 May 2017
from the Geospatial Data Cloud website (http://www.gscloud.cn) to classify land use and green
space cover in the Zhengzhou region. The images were re-projected into the World Geodetic System
(WGS) 1984_UTM_49N coordinates and geometrically corrected with specification error <0.5 pixels.
Images were corrected for atmospheric radiation and topography using a DEM image (30 m) that was
downloaded from the Geospatial Data Cloud (www.gscloud.cn). An administrative map (1:250,000)
was used for image registration. We used a combination of supervised classification and manual
interpretation (using ENVI 5.0 and historical maps in Google Earth Pro) to interpret and classify the
images, identifying current green space. This process utilized band combinations 6/5/4 and 5/3/2 for
Landsat 8. Training data were selected for each class using the Maximum Likelihood Algorithm to
produce the primary classification raster file in the Classification Workflow tool of ENVI 5.0. Then the
current planning document for green space (Zhengzhou Green Space System Planning (2013–2030))
was superimposed to correct for classification errors, and the green space-type correction was identified
(Figure 2). Spatial analysis was subsequently conducted using ArcGIS 10.0 software to analyze the
spatial distribution characteristics of these spaces. We calculated the quantity and area of the six kinds
of urban green spaces in central Zhengzhou (Table 1). Finally, we determined the current status of
the distribution of green space. These six types of urban green spaces were the objects of the study:
comprehensive parks, public square or community parks, theme parks, belt-shaped parks, green
buffers, and other green spaces.
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Other green space 273.44
2.2.2. Human Activity Density Estimation (Baidu Heat Map Layout)
Baidu is a popular Chinese search engine. The Baidu Heat M p is the p oduct of a service
platform that contains the location data of mobile-phone users (Figure 3). The Baidu company uses
the term “heat map” to refer to the density or concentration of u ers in an area, with “hotter” values
indicating higher us r densities. Th software can display real-time differ nces in user distribution
at the populati n level in different colors on the network map (Figure 4). As t e Baidu H at Map is
a commercial product, the met data behind the map is not ope to t e public, but one can identify
changes in uman activity d nsity (HAD) by differences in map brightness [29,30]. To conduct a
quantitative analysis, data were collected from the official application program interface (API) of Baidu
(Ibsyun.baidu.com) for four consecutive days in May 2017 and four consecutive days in February 2019
(4 weekdays and 4 weekends) in the study area (format is a raster-based Geotiff with a resolution of
3.38 m × 3.38 m). A one-hour capture time interval was used and a total of 208 pieces of data were
collected for the study. Geographic information system (GIS) tools were used to overlay the brightness
values (values between 0 and 179 in each pixel) of the raster data (Figure 3) onto the fourth bands of
Baidu’s Heat Map data. The superimposed raster data (per hour of weekdays and weekends overlaid)
produces a map of population concentration, with cells of high values (brightness) indicating high
mobile phone user density.
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2.3. Methodology
2.3.1. Analytical Framework
This study conducted an exploratory spatial analysis of HAD and its relationship with different
types of urban green space using an nal tic l framework. Figure 5 illustrates the two main sou ces
of Internet-collected big data used in our research. The first so ce was location-based HAD data at
differ nt time-points and ifferent ays obtain d from the Baidu Heat M p (based on th location-based
servic ). The sec nd d ta source was remote-se sing maps of classified urban green space, which were
overlaid onto the Baidu Heat Map data. It was nece sary to per orm spatial matching on the
different data sources using st ndardized gri s covering th tudy ar a to rectify spatial scales.
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The geographically weighted regression (GWR) method used in this study and the estimation method
of the gradient analysis of the spatiotemporal characteristics of HAD are shown below [31,32].
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2.3.2. HAD Data Conversion and Assignment
As population-oriented data visualization software, the Baidu Heat Map can directly indicate
population density as represented by the different colors in its application. We used GIS software to
transform raster images into vector quantities for processing and geographic coordinate projection.
We recognize that the use of mobile-phone data instead of real data on population distribution entails
a certain degree of error, as it only collects data on individuals carrying mobile phones with the power
on (it will fail to detect individuals with no phones or inactive phones). Therefore, the Heat Map is
only able to show the approximate distribution of people in geographical space, and is not a substitute
for actual data on population density. Nevertheless, for the purpose of this study, we used the raster
intensity of the Baidu Heat Map as an approximate measure of population density [33]. We assumed
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the set of results were obtained: zero represents the highest HAD of green land, for the other 4 results,
the higher the result, the higher the HAD, which is defined by
S′ = {si −max{S}} (2)
Shighest represents the areas of the grid that had the largest number of people in the green space,
which is considered to be excess occupancy; Ssecondary represents the area of the next highest tier of
occupancy using the green space; Sthird represents the area of the third-highest tier of occupancy
of green space; Snormal is the area of normal (average) occupancy; Slowest is the area in the lowest
occupancy tier. In the end, we counted the area occupied by five classifications and these classifications
represent the five classifications of HAD (HAD highest, HAD secondary, HAD third, HAD normal,
HAD lowest).
According to the histogram of the S′ data distribution at different points in time (Figure 6),
there was a significant difference between the mean and median of the data for weekdays and those
for weekends, as well as between different time points.
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Figure 6. Area of human activity density histogram at different times. Area of human activity density
(HAD) = number of pixels falling into each HAD tier multiplied by area per pixel, where pixel area is
11.42 m2 (3.38 m × 3.38 m).
2.3.3. Analysis of Human Activity Density Change in Urban Green Space
By comparing the HAD of weekdays and weekends and green space classification maps, we were
able to analyze the spatial distribution map of the HAD of all types of urban green space (from the
core city center to the urban suburbs). Then, we converted the raster dataset to polygon features in GIS
software and calculated the area of each type of green space in each time period. We compared the
location and area of human activity density by occupancy tiers in different time periods (weekdays +
weekends) and compared them with the existing quantity of urban green space.
3. Results of the Analysis
3.1. Spatiotemporal Features of Human Activity Density
3.1.1. Comparison of Human Activity Density at Different Times
Data for different times for weekdays and weekends were used to calculate HAD changes
(the larger the value, the larger the degree of aggregatio ) (Figures 7 and 8). Although HAD remained
relatively consistent during weekdays and weekends, the distribution of the activity peaks was very
different. The distributio of the HAD over time on weekdays peaked at 8:30→ 13:20→ 18:30→
22:40. The distribution of the HAD over the weekend pea ed later in the day, from 10:50 12:10
18:00→ 23:10, and remained high, indicating a difference in the pattern of activities of populations on
weekdays and weekends.
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3.1.2. Comparison of the Area Used per Hour of Urban Green Space
To analyze the temporal distribution characteristics of green space visitors, we overlaid the Baidu
Heat Map for eight days, and obtained data on the frequency of green space use every hour from 7:00
to 23:00. We analyzed the numbers of visitors in the urban green spaces during these time periods
to assess temporal variations and differences between weekdays and weekends. Figure 8 shows the
temporal variation in the numbers of visitors during weekdays and weekends. First, the frequency
of green space use on weekends was generally higher than it was on weekdays (Figure 7). In the
area of highest occupancy, the frequency of green space use on weekdays was close to the average
value, and the frequency of green space use on weekends was higher than the average value. Second,
the change in the area of green space used per hour was substantially larger on weekdays than it
was on weekends. In the area of the high-heat zone, the weekdays peaked at 8:30, 13:20, and 22:40,
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respectively; the weekends reached their lowest point at 7:40, and then increased gradually. In the
lowest occupancy areas weekday usage peaked at 8:30, 17:40, and 23:10; weekend usage reached its
peak at 9:30, and then gradually declined.
3.2. Relationship between Human Activity and Different Types of Green Space
Table 2 shows the area, the percentage of utilization (as measured by the sum of the occupied
areas of the top three tiers of HAD intensity of a green space type, divided by total area of the green
space type) and proportion of total green space for the six types of green space. We only counted the
highest intensity value, the second highest intensity value, and the third highest intensity value (there
were six levels of intensity). As shown in the table, square/community parks, comprehensive parks
and belt-shaped parks had the highest utilization ratio. Other green lands and green buffers had larger
areas, mainly because these two types of space are protected green lands (for biodiversity or ecosystem
functions), but they are all relatively inferior in recreational quality and distributed far away from the
city center, so it had the lowest utilization ratio.
Table 2. Occupied ratio of different types of green space.
Category Area (km2) Percent of Utilization Proportion of Total Green Space
Square/community park 0.97 63.6% 0.31%
Belt-shaped park 18.16 43.6% 5.74%
Comprehensive park 7.70 36.4% 2.43%
Theme park 1.09 19.3% 0.35%
Green buffer 14.85 14.8% 4.70%
Other green land 273.44 10.5% 86.48%
The table also shows the following findings:
(1) For all types of urban green space, the usage rate was square/community park > belt-shaped park
> comprehensive park > theme park > green buffer > other green land.
(2) Community parks and belt-shaped parks were the two types of green space that were used most
efficiently (63.6% and 43.6% occupied ratio), and they tended to be in short supply.
(3) The square/community parks were generally located close to residential areas, and showed a
high occupied ratio from 7:00 to 12:30 and 18:30 to 11:10. The trajectories of different HADs were
similar on weekdays and weekends (Figure 9).
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Figure 9. Comparison of the use area of square/community parks on weekdays and weekends by
occupancy tier.
(1) Belt-shaped parks had the highest percentage of utilization relative to their availability in the city
(43.6%). Due to the flexibility of their shape, they largely compensate for the current shortage of
green space and provide an alternative site for the morning and evening rush hours.
(2) Comprehensive parks had a high efficiency and utili y rate (36.4%). The frequency of the
area us d on w ekends w re high r than on weekdays (Figure 10).
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occupancy tier.
(3) There are many theme parks in the central city of Zhengzhou because of the implementation of
green-space system planning and decision-making in recent years. However, most of them are
far away from residential areas, so their percentage of utilization was only 19.3%.
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(4) The percentage of utilization of green buffers and other green lands was low, mainly because they
are in the periphery of the city and play a role in ecological protection. However, these areas
were visited more on weekends than weekdays.
4. Discussion
The hotspot usage map, overlaid with land use, can illuminate spatial and temporal green land
usage patterns and dynamic real-time land use [35]. Some green spaces in Zhengzhou are always
crowded, while others are used less often or less consistently throughout the day (Figure 11). First, there
were significant differences in the spatial distribution of urban green spaces in central Zhengzhou.
We found that the degree of aggregation was highest for community parks. The degree of spatial
aggregation of comprehensive parks was relatively high, while belt-shaped parks were found to
be well-distributed within central Zhengzhou. The distribution of belt-shaped parks demonstrated
the gradual formation of a “ring pattern” around the Five Ring Road. Second, the spatiotemporal
distribution pattern of human activity within urban green spaces also showed considerable variation.
From the temporal perspective, the density of human activity in urban green spaces varied on
both weekdays and weekends. The peak time of use during weekdays was 10:50–12:30, 6:30–20:40,
and 14:10–17:40. These are common break times during the work and school day, indicating that
workers and students are using these small green spaces. On weekends, the green-space usage
was relatively higher than during weekdays, however, began with less usage from 7:00 to 9:30 but
increasing sharply thereafter. Usage is heavier and consistent due to the increased amount of free
time that workers, students, and families have during the weekends. From the spatial perspective,
aggregation was highest in community parks and belt-shape parks on weekdays, whereas it was
highest in theme parks and green buffers on weekends. Third, the density of human activity in urban
green spaces in central Zhengzhou was closely correlated with convenient transportation, population
density, and commercial facilities. This highlights the importance of both proximity and availability
when planning for adequate green space.Sustainability 2020, 12, x FOR PEER REVIEW 12 of 15 
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Urban green spaces have great potential to promote an active and healthy lifestyle, increasing
human health and well-being [11]. Therefore, further research should analyze the age and orientation
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of users and to provide the most suitable green-space environments. Our study is limited to those
individuals who would be carrying mobile phones, which may exclude young children and the
elderly, two demographics that also substantially benefit from green-space activities [36–38]. Finally,
we suggest that government construction should focus on connecting well-used types of green space
with greened corridors. After all, the population density is too high now and the green space that can
be created is very limited in these areas. Places with a low HAD would be good choices for creating
urban forests, which could bring fresh air from the city periphery to the center of the city by urban air
passage structures.
5. Conclusions and Policy Recommendations
By analyzing the intensity of human activity, this study aimed to develop a data-intensive tool
to balance the demand and supply of different kinds of green spaces, especially to identify those
spaces that are now underutilized. We can conclude from our findings that: (1) for high-density
cities, urban green space usage is correlated with the type of green space; (2) commercial facilities and
commuting pathways have the greatest influence on the popularity of urban green spaces; (3) green
space most proximate to residential areas is being used relatively more than its availability and therefore
there is a shortage of it.
Better land-use policies can be formulated through a consideration of external factors that influence
the use of urban green spaces when selecting sites for their development [39]. Given that the local
Zhengzhou government is currently in a planning phase, our study can provide some guidance on
the addition of green space into the city Stemming from our results, we recommend the addition
of more small parks (including pocket parks) and green belts in the highest density residential and
commercial areas, which can be used during break times for exercise and relaxation during the
work and school day. Our results suggest that the number of visits to each green space per day
(as measured by complementary methods to capture individuals without mobile phones) would
be an important assessment metric for sustainable development of high-density cities. However,
we recognize that there are few possibilities for adding new green spaces in crowded megacities.
Consequently, our results recommend an emphasis on improving land use and creating open spaces
with a high utilization ratio. Opportunities for elevated green space, such as green roofs or reclaimed
transportation structures (e.g., the High Line park in New York City), would also increase green space
connectivity, while improving the equity of green space access for urban residents in high-density
communities in Zhengzhou.
“Big data” challenges traditional research and planning methods, but it is a tremendous impetus
for developing and conducting research projects [40–42]. With this perspective, researchers and
planners can see the aggregation and dispersion of people in the central urban area, how the location of
crowd aggregation changes within a week, a day, or even a shorter period, and when urban spaces at
different locations and/or with different functions are used with the highest intensity. This information
is very helpful in understanding the operation of urban space and the layout of an urban green-space
system. However, there are still some problems with the research data and methods, which have not
been carefully considered in terms of measuring population and quality (visitor preferences), as well as
the preferences of green spaces for people of all ages. Thus, these problems should be further examined
in future research.
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